
1.14 pll , Exercise7a
1

A What's the date today?
B lt's the third of December,
2

A When's your birthday?
B lt's on the sixth of January.
3

A ls Sa||y's birthday on the thirty-first of August?

B No, it isn't. lt's on the thirty-first of .July,

4
A When do the holidays start?

B On the seventeenth of Apri|.

5

A ls it the twenty-fifth of March today?

B Yes, it is.

6

A When is Andrew's birthday?
B lt's on the twelfth of November.
7

A When is Bella's party?

B lt's on the second of June.
8

A ls it the third of February today?
B No, it isn't. lt's the fourth.

1.17 p13 Exercise 5a
lnterviewer Where do you live, Monica?
Monica l live in Newport.
lnterviewer What time do you get up?
Monica At quarter past seven.
lnterviewer Do you play a musical instrument?
Monica Yes, l do. l play the piano, l have lessons on Saturday

afternoons.
lnterviewer Do you play any sports?
Monica We p|ay hockey at school.
lnterviewer Have you got any brothers or sisters?

Monica Yes, l've got two brothers,
lnterviewer Have you got a pet?

Monica Yes, l have. l've got a hamster,

lnterviewer When is your birthday?
Monica lt's the twenty-second of January,

lnterviewer What time do you go to bed?
Monica l go to bed at quarter to ten.
lnterviewer Thank you, Monica.

1.19 pl4 Exercise 1b
2

Henry OK. Here you are, Puss.

3

Henry OK, four knives and forks. Mum| Do we need spoons, too?
4
Henry Here, 9irl. Fetch.

l
Henry OK.These go in the wardrobe. And that goes on the
bookshelf.

1.21 p15 ,i Exercise6b
DJ Do you he|p in the house, Henry?

Henry Yes, l do.

DJ What things do you do?
Henry l usually take out the recycling.
DJ Do you he|p in the kltchen?
Henry No, not reaIly. l usual|y setthe tab|e but l dc- : -:=-
the dishwasher.
DJ Do you ever cook a meal?
Henry No, l never cook anything.
DJ What other things do you do?
Henry We|l, l always make my bed.

DJ Do you tidy your room, too?
Henry Yes, Sometimes,
DJ Have you got a pet?

Henry Yes we have - a dog. l always feed her, every day.

often take her for a walk, too.
DJ Do you do the shopping?
Henry No, l don't often do that.

1,23 p16 Exercise 3
1

My favourite festival is Ňew Year. On New Year's Eve, we altvalrs

90 to our neighbours'house for a party, lt'S great fun. At ten tD

midnight, we switch on theTV and wait to hear Big Ben.Ttrert

we all shout'Happy New Year'and sing Auld Lanq Syne.Then re
{| kiss each other, l don't like that very much!We usually watďt

the London fireworks on TV, too. That's my favourite bit
2

Christmas is good, but my favourite festival is Easter. l like it

because you know that winter is over and that spring and
summer are coming back. On Easter Sunday, we alwa;n have an
Easter egg hunt in the garden. That's my favourite part- But my
big brother always finds more e99s than me. l dont like thar lt
isn't fair!

3

l like Christmas best, because you get lots of presents- l want a
bike this year. When we 90 to bed on Christmas Eve, we cant
sleep, And we always get up early on Christmas Day to opert

our presents. But my favourite part is Christmas dinner. l lo,e
turkey and Christmas pudding. l don't like it when we take aff

the decorations down in January.

1.25 p18 Exercise la
Josie Hello, My name's Josie. l get up at half past seven. l ha\

a shower,get dressed and have my breakfast, l leave horrre at
quarter past eight. l meet my friend, Paula, at the bus $op ard
we take the bus to school.
We come home at half past three. On Thursdays l don't go
home at three thirty, because l have a trombone lesson after

school. l play the trombone in the school orchestra.
l usually do my homework before dinner. Then, in the evenings
l watch television. l go to bed at half past nine.

On Saturdays Paula and l usually 90 to the sports centre.We
play table tennis,
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1,26 p18 Exercise 4 Unit 2 Animals
l
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B
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A
B

6

A

B

What's the date today?
lt's the second of october.

When's your birthday?
ltt the thirty-first of July.

What date is it nextTuesday?
ltt the twenty{ifth of February.

When do we go back to school?
On the fourth of September.

ls the school concert on the eighth of May?
YeS, it iS.

When is Peter's party?
lt's on the seventh of Apri|.

1.27 pt9!{t, Exercise lb
SEVEN DAYS OFTHEWEEK
Oh no, no, l never 90 to work.
Oh no, no, I never 90 to work.
Oh no, no, l never 90 to work,
Oh no, no, l never go to work.

On Mondays, I never 90 to work,
On Tuesdays, l stay at home.
On Wednesdays, I never feeI inclined.
Work is the last thing on my mind.

On Thursdays, it's a holiday!
And Fridays Idetest.
oh it's much too Iate on a Saturday,
And Sunday is the day of rest.

Oh yes, yes, practise trumpet every day. (x4)

Practise Monday.
Practise Tuesday.
Practise Wednesday.
Practise Thursday.
And Friday.
And l practised all night on Saturday,
So on Sundays l p|ayed best.

Oh no, no, l never 9o to work.
Oh no, no, l never 90 to work.
Oh no, no, I never 9o to work.
Oh no, no, l never go to work.

On Mondays, l never 90 to work.
On Tuesdays, l stay at home.
On Wednesdays, l never fee| inclined.
Work is the last thing on my mind.

On Thursdays, it's a hoIiday!
And Fridays l detest.
Oh it's much too Iate on a Saturday.
And Sunday is the day of rest.
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1.28 p2O Exercise 1b
1 asheep-aIamb
2 acow-acalf
3 ahorse-afoal
4 apig-apiglet
5 agoat-akid
6 aduck-aduckling
7 adog-apuppy
8 acat-akitten

1.31 p21 ,,l,, Exercise 7a
,|

Emma Oh, look at those white pigeons there. Look!
Polly Oh, yes. Aren't they beautifu|?
Emma Yes. Look!They're f|ying.
2

Emma Oh, |ook at the puppies.
Jake They're eating a bone.
3

Henry Oh, |ook at the |ambs.
Nadim Oh, yes. Why are they running?
Henry Look. They can see the farmer. He's feeding them.
Nadim Oh, yes.

4
(lare The cows are drinking,
(onor Wow. Aren't they big when you're c|ose to them?
5

Pol|y What are those Iittle brown things over there7
[mma Where? Oh, yes. They're ducklings. Oh, |ook!They're
swimming to their mother now.
PolIy Aren't they sweet?
6
(onor Come on. Let's |ook at the horses.
Jake Oh, yes. They're great.
Conor Oh, |ook!They're jumping
Jake Wow. That's amazing!
l
Azra What's that over there? ls it a dog? No, it's a cat.
Nadim l can't see it.
Azra There it i5. lt's climbing that tree.
8

Emma Look at the pig|ets.

Jake Oh, yes, but they aren't doing anything.
Emma No, they're sleeping.

1.33 p23 Exercise 5b
1

Friend What are you doing?
Millie l'm waitin9 for the bus.
Friend Where are you going?
Mi|lie To the sports centre.
Friend ls Mickey going with you?
Millie No, he isn't.


